ORDINANCE FOR PLAN ADOP丁看ON

ORDINANCE # 2018‑1CPO

Town of CutIer, 」uneau County, Wisconsin

SEC丁iON I TiTLE/PURPOSE
The titIe ofthis ordinance istheTown ofCutler Comprehensive Pian O「dinance.
丁he purpose ofthis o「dinance isfo「theTown OF Cutie「to lawfuIIy adopt a
COmPrehensive pIan as requi「ed unde「s. 66.1001 (4) (c〉, Wis. stats.

SECTION li ‑AU丁HORI丁Y
丁hetown boa「d oftheTown ofCutler has authority under itsv用age powers
unders. 60.22′ Wis. stats'′ its powerto appoint a town pian commission underss.

60.62 (4〉 and 62.23 (1〉, Wis. stats', and unders. 66.1001 (4〉, Wis. stats.,tO adopt

this ordinance. The comprehensive pian oftheTown ofCutIer must be in

COmPiiance with s. 66,1001 (4) (c), Wis. stats., in orderforthe town board to
adopt this o「dinance.

SECTION川鵜ADOP丁iON OF ORDiNANCE
丁hetown board oftheTown ofCutier, bythis o「dinance′ adopted on proper
notice with a quorum and roii ca= vote bv a majo「ity ofthe town boa「d p「esent
and voting′ PrOVides the authority for the Town ofCutIe「 to adopt its

COmPrehensive pIan unders. 66.1001 (4), Wis. stats., and provides the authority
forthetown board to order its publication・

SEC丁ION IV‑ PUBLIC PAR丁iCiPA丁iON
The town board ofthe Town of Cutier has adopted w「itten procedures designed
to foster pub=c participation in every stage ofthe p「eparation of a comprehensive

Pian as required bys. 66.1001 (4) (a), Wis, StatS.
SEC丁iON V‑TOWN PLAN COMMISSION RECOMMENDA丁ION
丁he PIan Commission oftheTown ofCutier, by a majo「ityvote ofthe entire
COmmission′ reCOrded in its officiai minutes, has adopted a resolution

「ecommendingtothe town board the adoption oftheTown ofCutIe「

Comprehensive Pian′ Which contains aii ofthe eiements specified in s, 66.1001

(2〉, Wis, StatS,

SEC丁10N VI ‑ PUBLIC HEARiNG
TheTown ofCutier′ has held at least one pubIic hearing on this ordinance, With
the notice in compiiance with the requirements ofs. 66,1001 〈4) (d〉, Wis. stats.

SECTION V獲I ‑ADOP丁ION OFTOWN COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
The town boa「d oftheTown ofCutier, bythe enactment ofthis ordinance,

formaIiy adopts the document entitled Town of Cutier Comprehensive PIan

Ordinance under pursuantto s, 66.1001 (4) (C), Wis, StatS.
SECTION VI‖ ‑SEVERABILITY
lfany provision ofthis ordinance or its application to any person o「 ci「cumstance
is held invalid′ the invalidity does not affect other provisions o「appiications of

this ordinance that can be given effect without the invaIid provision ofappIication
and to this end, the provisions ofthis ordinance are severabie.

SECTION IX‑ EFFEC丁IVE DA丁E
丁his ordinance is effective on pubIication or posting,

丁he town cIerk shaiI p「operly post or publish this ordinance as requi「ed under s,

60.80, Wis. stats.
Adopted this 13th day ofAugust 2018.

〆後妻彰後蓬‑
Martin Potter‑Chair

Attest:

四囲困墓園
」糾es Hayward‑SuPerVis。.

